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B.A. 5th Semester (Honours) Examination, 2023 (CBCS)

Subject : History

Course: DSE-I(OR)

(History of United States of America : 1776-1864)

Time: 3 Hours FulI Marks: 60

The figures in the margin indicate full marks.

Candidates are required to give their answers in their own words
as far as practicable.
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1, Answer any ten of the following questions: 2xl}=ZO

ffiRs d!tsfr< qc<l N cotdt q4fr qL.i< Es< kts;
(a) Who discovered America? Why was it so named?

m qt({kst qlR$K or{{? sfr{ s<4 din-$ir(6l< s.Kq A?
(b) Who were the aborigines in the United States of America?

qT{k$r< qift {frq +ro Ecoar
(c) When was the Declaration of Independence signed? Who played the most important role

in its drafting?

"tfu{ 
cslrtfl"rq $fi q.FFRE E*? qF rF{Fr st-< T{Ii.s e*q'l"f y-frfl e{?

(d) Mention two measures of Grenville during the American War of Independence.
qmR+r< afu {m{ llx c:fqBcm EE "iwvf Era{ $r<t

(e) When was the Philadelphia Convention held? How many delegates atrended it?

lMlt rdrc+.r{ +r-< w16u q{? sswr g&ffi ere miq firxEcdnz
(0 What is the importance of 'Boston Tea Party'?

'c<t-E{ tr 4t1tr< ssE $l?
(g) What was the reason behind Lord North's Policy of reconciliation towards the Colonies?

B?frc{tsfr'F 46 +cq-q c{qr<lft ftC< FIEH ft or<q frqr
(h) Who was Alexander Hamilton?

qlFrcqrcln q"tfiqil c+ &rqrr
(i) Write two provisions of the Treaty of Ghent.

mB-s< Ifu< @ "i6 trr* +rrtr

O Who was the Commanderin Chief of the American Army in American War of Independence?
In which year did he become the President of America?
qtrqfrsf< tlQ-;rol {cq qrlfror< fiit<IRft{ 5rya1-a1aE 66 Q6qa r ffi or< qtok+r< cEFrcst
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(k) What was Townshend Duty?

dg;m.lg l6s]r sl?
(l) When did the Seven Years War take place? When was it ended?

lS{(d'< {a ${{ sr E{? qfr $?F clr {{?
(m) Who was Shawnee Prophet?

cqTlfi ffi c+ Qcqrr
(n) In which year did the American Civil War begin? How long did it last?

wflk$r-< 1q{a rc< \,s qn? sA +sfiq qft q6{E{t

(o) Write the names of the two pamphlets written by Thomas Paine.

B$c c&{ <68 KF ?Nct<F alr cq-Rfft

2. Answer any four of the following questions: 5x4=20

fro< rv cqldt 6tvfr em${ Us< Rt\s s

(a) Write a short note on the internal policy of Thomas Jefferson.

tqtq sela{cffi qsrcftq ftG l-qr6 s$E q(ftg fto cqc.tr

(b) What were the main features of Munro Doctrine? What were its results?

l+6fl ftG< {q ?<liElsB ft ftr s< +qFF{ ft Equ
(c) Why did the importance of slavery increase in the economy of Southern USA after the

1820s?

)b.qo-< tr.tc€<'k $fr{ W<I(EF rfr{qeprq-< qeffiGre frsql{ aql< eF\ ffi Ik <xEe t
(d) Write a short essay on the process and development of industry in the United States of

Amelica.
qtGIR-$ {s<lG< fitfl{6.r< "tqG s R-slc{< s"r< erF q1frg fr{{ c{clll1

(e) What was the theme of the novel 'Uncle Tom's Cabin'? How did it impact American public

opinion?
tqtrcq tvq c$R.;r'U"m6{< frr++q ftz qfr fu< {Ift4 qdrs($ elstfis +t-<Eqr

(f) Discuss the salient features of the labour movements in the United States of America in
the first half of the 19rh century.

Efr{ lsm< aqrr{qrqk+t wfiE< qfi$ qtrq.ter{< d{ti mlE],efr qIcrID4l sr$t

3. Answer any ttt'o of the following questions: 10x2=20

frcx zv cow ?fr alrs{ Uq{ kt\s:
(a) Write an essay on the colonization in America.

qGRo< e4Frc<Ft+<(.R B+< esfr $<r[ CERII r

(b) Briefly discuss the causes of the American War of Independence.

sl(:Ik-$K t]arot {1F< st{qefr Trs("f qtGrtE{t qcal 
I

(c) To what extent was slavery responsible for the American Civil War?

qmk+N T{TftT q{r 6fsnH aafi +s?llfi rt-ft Eqr
(d) Estimate Abraham Lincoln as the President of the United States of America.

qrqRsl {s(ll$i flEqG Arq(< qffir ftsGK {{]lltr $r{t L


